
How to hire your academic dress and Photographs with William Northam 

1) Go to the William Northam website and select ‘Graduation’ from the menu:

2) Enter ‘University of Bolton’ on the ‘Please Select your Institution’ field:

3) The University will automatically show on the page that follows, select ‘Submit’:

https://www.williamnortham.com/


4) Provide your Student ID details by giving your University, your surname as it was registered with the University, and

provide the email address to which you would like your order confirmation to be sent to (this does not need to be

your student email address). Once complete, please select ‘Submit’:

5) The following page will provide you with confirmation of the ceremony to which you have been invited. Please

select ‘Next’ to continue with the gown hire process:

6) The next webpage will again confirm the ceremony you have been invited and also confirm the award which you

will be receiving. Please press ‘Next’ to continue with the booking process.



7) Please provide your personal information to create an account with the William Northam website to complete your

order. Once you have provided all of your information, please press ‘Next’ to continue:

8) To proceed to order your gown, please select the button that says ‘Click here to start your order’



9. This page will ask you to provide your sizing information for your gown and hat hire. You will automatically be provided

with the appropriate colour for the award that you will be receiving. You have the option to hire or buy each piece of attire.

Please note you can order in centimeters 

Or feet/inches 

Once have completed your size details and selected your hire options, please select 

You will be provided with a summary of your order. To edit any of your gown hire details, select ‘Back’. 

To finish    your order select, Check out, or continue to photography. 



You will be provided with a summary of your order. To edit any of your gown hire details, select ‘Back’. 

To finish    your order select, check out, or continue to photography. 



When you select checkout now, you will be provided with Northam’s terms and conditions to review and accept.




